A simulation study on the performance of the solar and geothermal hybrid heat pump system by using R22 was carried out with a variation of operating conditions. The system was consisted of solar system (concentric evacuated tube solar collector, heat storage tank) and geothermal heat pump system (double pipe heat exchanger, electric expansion valve and compressor). As a result, the heating capacity is linearly decreased from 13.2 kW to 11 kW as the heat pump operating temperature increases from 40 o C to 48 o C.
Besides, the heating COP decreases by 13.6% from 4.4 to 3.8 when the ground temperature raises 13 o C to 17 o C. The heating capacity is increased by 4.7% from 11.5 kW to 12.2 kW and the heating COP rises by 19% from 4.7 to 5.6.
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INTRODUCTION
Recently, awareness of the effect of human activities on the environment and the developing debate on climate change has heightened and interested in non-fossil energy source. Since the limitation of energy usage and energy crisis became the problem in the world, the necessity of developing new energy resources has been a hot issue for the whole world in related to an alternative energy. Among the renewable energy, solar energy has advantages such as the cheaper maintain cost, clean and limitless. However, solar energy has serious problems like the low density solar energy, the impact of climate change and unstable energy supplies. To solve these problems, solar and geothermal hybrid heat pump system has been developed in this study. As solar radiation is enough, solar and geothermal hybrid heat pump system absorbed solar energy by solar collection. On the other hand, when the solar radiation is not enough to operate, the required energy can be filled by using heat pump. Besides, geothermal heat pump system can be used a constant temperature for year. Furthermore, the energy usage could be decreased by using this system for all season. In this study, a heat pump model with solar and geothermal heating system for residentail heating was developed. For efficient use of the solar and geothermal hybrid heat pump an optimal operation control emthod is required in order to save enery and increase reliablility. To address these problem, the performance date of the solar and geothermal hybird heat pump system have been analysed against the pump operating temperature and goethermal temperature.
SYSTEM MODELING
The solar and geothermal hybrid heat pump system (SG-HHPS) consists of a solar heat system and a geothermal heat pump system used refrigerant R22. The solar heat system has a concentric evacuated tube collector and a heat storage tank. The geothermal heat pump system consists of two double-pipe heat exchangers (high-& low-temp), a double pipe type evaporator, an EEV (electric expansion valve) and a compressor. For modeling of system components and calculating of thermodynamic refrigerant properties, EES (engineering equation solver) is used. A schematic diagram of the SG-HHPS used in this study is shown in Fig.1 .
Solar collector and heat storage tank modeling
The solar collector has eight concentric evacuated tube collectors which can be reliably operated for getting heat for residential application. 
Compressor modeling
The reciprocating type compressor used for the simulation analysis used as the heat pump system of using R22 for developing the analytical model. In addition to, the mass flow rate of the compressor was calculated by using volumetric efficiency and isentropic efficiency, respectively.
Heat exchanger modeling
The heat pump system consists of three double-pipe heat exchanger (high & low temperature condenser and evaporator), an EEV (electric expansion valve), and a reciprocating type compressor. In the heating mode, the double-pipe heat exchanger acts as an evaporator to exchange heat between the refrigerant and water that is supplied from the GHX (ground heat exchanger). And two double-pipe heat exchangers play the role of the condenser. The high temperature heat exchanger is placed at the compressor outlet. It exchanges the heat from high-temperature water to the middle of the heat storage tank so as to supply the hot water to the user. The low temperature double-pipe heat exchanger exchanges the heat from low-temperature water at the bottom of heat storage tank to supply the mean temperature water for heating. Table 1 shows property reference data for heat exchanger simulation used in this study.
EEV modeling
The EEV with a diameter of 1.6 mm is used as an expansion device so as to calculate the mass flow rate Churchill (1977) through the expansion device. In this study, the expansion process is assumed to be isenthalpic. The mass flow rate of the EEV is calculated by using 6-physical and 4-geometrical variables based on Buckingham-π theory as shown below in eq. (6). The constants of eq. (6) are shown in Table 2 . 
Simulation conditions
To simulate heating load, the indoor space of 66.25 m 2 was assumed. The heat loss on inner walls was ignored, but losses on roof and outside walls with windows have been considered. Besides, the daily usage of the hot water was assumed to be 280L for four-member family according to ASHRAE standard 116 (1983) . The design parameters of heating load and hot water load are shown in Tables 3 and 4 . In this study, the performance analysis of the SG-HCHP system with heat pump operating temperature was carried out in order to compare the performance characteristics. The heat pump operating temperature means the setting temperature that can supply the heat to heat storage tank by the heat pump when the water temperature is reduced below the designed temperature. Simulation conditions used in this study are shown in Table 5 . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1The effect of heat pump operating temperature on system performance Fig. 2 shows the variations of the optimal EEV opening, mass flow rate, heating capacity, and COP with heat pump operating temperature. The heating capacity is proportionally decreased from 13.2 kW to 11 kW as the heat pump operating temperature increases from 40 o C to 48 o C. Besides, the heating COP decreases by 13.6% from 4.4 to 3.8 EEV opening of the heat pump is one of the most important control factors to determine system performance because it affects the mass flow rate of the refrigerant and the compressor discharge pressure. In this study, when the heat pump operating temperature increase from 40 o C to 48 o C, the optimal EEV opening decreases from 46% to 40%, and mass flow rate decreases from 76 g/s to 65 g/s. Fig. 3 shows the variations of the compressor work, pressure ratio, condenser outlet temperature and quality with heat pump operating temperature. Mass flow rate has to tendency to decrease with the rise of heat pump operating temperature. Besides, the pressure ratio increases from 4.61 to 5.25 and the compressor work decreases by 0.29% from 2.9 to 2.8. Generally, heat exchanging rate is reduced at the condenser with the rise of heat pump operating temperature. Thus, the temperature and pressure of refrigerant through the EEV are increased proportionally with the outlet temperature at the condenser. Therefore, the quality of refrigerant at the inlet of evaporator is increased. Furthermore, the entering pressure at the compressor inlet decreases and compressor work increases owing to the increase of pressure ratio between inlet and outlet of compressor. In this study, when the heat pump operating temperature increases from 40 o C to 48 o C, the condenser outlet temperature increases from 93.4 o C to 100 o C and quality increases from 0.321 to 0.379. Since heat pump operating temperature is very effective to system performance, the operator should control to maintain the optimal heat pump operating temperature according to operating condition in order to save energy and increase system reliability. Fig. 4 shows the variations of the optimal EEV opening, mass flow rate, heating capacity, and COP with ground temperature. The heating performance can improve as the ground temperature rises. As the ground temperature increases from 13 o C to 17 o C, the heating capacity is improved by 4.7% from 11.5 kW to 12.2 kW and the heating COP increases by 19% from 4.7 to 5.6. The temperature and pressure at the compressor inlet increases as the ground temperature elevates. At this case, the mass flow rate of refrigerant increases because of the high temperature and pressure. Hence, the optimal EEV opening increases with a rise of ground temperature. In this simulation result, the optimal EEV opening increase from 42% to 46% when the ground temperature increases from 13 o C to 17 o C. The mass flow rate of refrigerant is also increased from 68 g/s to 74 g/s. Fig. 5 shows the variations of the compressor work, pressure ratio, evaporator outlet temperature and evaporator capacity with ground temperature. The compressor outlet temperature decreases with reduction of compressor pressure ratio when the ground temperature elevates. Since the evaporator is directly affected by the ground temperature, the pressure of compressor inlet increases, and the pressure ratio of a compressor reduces as the ground temperature rises. Besides, the compressor work decreases during compression process due to rise of compressor efficiency. Therefore, the system performance improves under the same indoor heating load condition with the increase of ground temperature. As the simulation result, the compressor pressure ratio is reduced from 5 to 4.6 and compressor work decreases from 2.9 to 2.8 kW when the ground temperature increases from 13 o C to 17 o C. The evaporator capacity increases by 7.7% from 9.0 to 9.7 kW and evaporator outlet temperature increases from 6.5 o C to 7.7 o C. From the simulation result, it can be deduced that the heating capacity can be maintained over the wanted heating capacity whole of winter season and system performance is also improved significantly by adapting the solar geothermal hybrid heat pump system. 
3.2The effect of ground temperature on system performance

CONCLUSIONS
The simulation model of solar geothermal hybrid heat pump system (SG-HHPS) was developed to investigate system performance under variations condition. The performance characteristics of refrigerating system were analyzed with heat pump operating temperature and ground temperature. The results of numerical analysis was obtained through this study are followings. When the heat pump operating temperature increase from 40 to 48 o C, the optimal EEV opening decreases from 46% to 40%, and mass flow rate is also decreased from 76 g/s to 65 g/s. The heating capacity is linearly decreased from 13.2 kW to 11 kW. Besides, the heating COP decreases by 13.6% from 4.4 to 3.8. When the ground temperature increases from 13 o C to 17 o C, the heating capacity is improved by 4.7% from 11.5 kW to 12.2 kW and the heating COP increases by 19% from 4.7 to 5.6. Compressor pressure ratio is reduced from 5 to 4.6 and compressor work decreases from 2.9 to 2.8 kW. Besides, the evaporator capacity increases by 7.7% from 9.0 to 9.7 and evaporator outlet temperature increase from 6.5 o C to 7.7 o C. From the simulation result, it can be deduced that the heating capacity can be maintained over the wanted heating capacity and system performance is also improved significantly by adapting the solar geothermal hybrid heat pump system.
